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wra left akaaewe toaatot Ar
After many days of aeota pato 

there wee a loll. “Now," she thoaght, “I 
shell be eble to pray a little.** Set aha waa 
loo wearied aad exhausted for thi*— f*el 
that Mtor «rah 
which aaenot he reaSsed 
experience, whea As very lips ebrink 
the rxertiee of e whisper, aad it seems 
too meek efiert of thought to shape eves un
spoken words. Oe)y «ce wkieper caras;
-bird Jeeoe, lam eo tired Г 8k* pi eyed 

more j the could wot frame even a peti- 
t bet, m she ooold aet speak to hi*, be 

wosld speak to her. Bat the Lord Jesse 
knew all ike reel. He kaew how she had 
waited for and wanted the sweet оовеекяи 

using with him, the litoral «elk 
him and tolling him all that waa «a L 
heart ; aad he knew that, although a 
quiet aad comparatively painleee hour bad 
ooene, ah* was “eo tired* that she could 
not think. Very leoderiy did He who 
knows how to speak a ward ia 
ih« weary choose a steerage in 
that little whisper. “Be eilea 
Lord Г It came like a mother's 
one whom hie mother oomtortoth. 1 
quite enough, ee every Spirit-given word 
ie, and the acquiescent riksoe was 
with perfect praoa. Only reel fneade 
under Hand eilenee. With a pawing guest 
or ceremonial tejenhno* you feel under 

to talk, you make eflort to
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and Long*. TbenAre,
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“ Who be they Г* inquired Nathan. And 

then I remembered that he hadn't been to 
ha> mraeieg, owing to tocAachi.
Just exulaiasd to him what, the 

miateter raid. Yon sec he preached as e 
eermoa about Saul, and the* sincere the 
Amalekitoe, that the Lord told him to 
“ utterly den troy,” and about how Saul 
spared Agag aad didn't kill him.

And the minister raid that ha wee afraid

o obey A# weftt*. 4» 
blet oat eia or pupf

m Lort Ud fb._ 
theeoeforth, to s sew

nature gives by the Hoi: 
surrender has la

r hst ihiedc 
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Th# e arase of the martyred dead are 
legioaMd the fl arase which eo .earned Aeir 
qsirartog bodies have fflsmiaated whole 
eosatriee. The groaae of aagaieb wrung 

, tortured frames bare ae- 
etopped deaf ears,aad As waves of orimeon 
sap plied by their veins bare swept 
тму an ohatocls in the pathway of tb* 
go pal car.

We believe A at aiawi 
rapidly adeaaarag ia A#

long benighted are be Bolding a 
dawn which givee promise of В glorioua 
day. Even civilisât ion ia becoming mere 
civilised, for monarch* are кешів* to 
adopt other methods tor their gretifloatk* 
Aaa those which hut tend to make their 
subjects miserable ; aad cations are etriv 
ieg to iaereaee in knowtodge,refloero«nt and 
proaprrity. Aad to what are Awe change* 
for the better dee but to the influence of, 
Christianity Î It weaves itoelf into the 
lires of even its opponents. It sub lose 
end governs frequently nil unknown to
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early nod eflhettri* a Maint oanaot ba_ 
evereeUmetad. Apeg*a Cherry PocVur*! 
may always be retted spew for As epredy
cureofaOdMAVtol* ! J ;

Ayer** Gharry P»tota»,p^l V*
Speedjif Cured.

I am rathfled that Ato reraWp-aened my
life. — J no. Webster, Pawtucket, В. I.

I cOntraeted a edaer* віт, wMch rad^ 
denly developed Into Pneumeola, present-

immsm*
and permanent cure.—E. E. Simpson,

, Keger^Prahrt*,Texas. ( til 0
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cured. Since then Г have given the Pec
toral to my children, end eonsider It
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E3r3r?«sE5of mind rad My 
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meracry,thought, will, braie, league, bead, 
foot, mueole,—soul aad body with all their 
p4#ere, aet ami or acquired^—Mawet apart 
to hto earviee. It meaae that ia As terrible
battle wiA aatL -ia- -Aa- hrad atrunte

Amalekitoe. Oar »ine were our Amûek its*, 
ran know, aooordiag to A# mistotor, aad 
he raid that ha was moat afraid Aet instead 
of our killing all our Amakkitee, some of 
na didn't even know where our Amalekhee 
lived, and he was pretty rare that a good 

y of ue let that biggest Amalekrte, 
Agag, live. Well, those weren’t just Ac 
minister’* words, but then that’* what he

When Pd explained H all eut to Nathan 
ha eat still a minute, and Am he got up, 
laughing, aed raye he, “ Well, Sally, you'll 
have a tough job killing aid Agag, I

hot* the world ie
right direetios.

ioa
ami net Ae seductive alluremeau
world, the plesdlsg dratiee of Ae 
flesh aad Ae subtle devices of the devil, 
whether he A a roaring lbs or an angel 
of light the aonl’s cry shell A the coho of 
the cry of Ac Master, “Net my will, At 
Aise, O God, A done.” Sack ie Ae eon 
secretion made by every one wA 
Cartel and Baton

feeble
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bis kingdom. Not 
every one atAstimathinkeiteot in pre
cisely Ato form of detail, and it may A 
that the detail coatee poly by degree* and 
only aa we are prtpafod for IU But A ere 
to the kaawledm that we are by our owe 

headed over to Christ to serve him

to
npl, » 

It to tA 
“byh” to

The decencies aed'rtfl or meats of see 
a A traced lalely ta Ato aouroe, end 
too of truA aid justice upon which our 
we are founded owe Aeir origin to Ato 

power. Thee we, in thi* happy age, lux 
sriato is Message which are a remit of 
Ae labeurs, rares aad enfle*iage of A# 
worthy men aad women of prat ages. And 
no-, of Arne aloe*. The present century 
has prodwoed act only grant 
state*men, scientists, explorers, 
sculptors, artists and mucieiaas. At 
of tA beat Christians the world bra ever 
wen. All honor to these noble soldier* 
of Ac créas! If the other membere of 
Christ'* church would At strive to emu
late Aeir example, what a glorious in
gathering of «onto would shortly follow I 

God grant that our love aed seal for hi* 
сейм may stronger grow year by year—
“ Till, rocked in Ike cradle of hto lory, all 

thoughts,
All hopes aad aime hut point to one bright

era t-
Tba swift regeneration of our kind 
From tin's dark, devious ways I ”

i*ty rad to A all hto wilL Thera to a great 
peace and joy A Aie knowledge. 
There to, too, a great ooafldence, for we are 

Father's brade add he will deal

Now that made me mad, for I didn't 
Aink I had any Agag to Ml. I wasn't 
«r ain hot there might be two or Ares of 
Ae common, not-much-ecoount kind of 

for ask to fight with, but 
a big fellow ae Agag, I was mighty 

certain that I hadn’t any each.
And eo I spoke oat sharp, and said I, 

" Nathan Whitcomb, some folk, had Alter 
look to home I*

“ That’* right 
he. “ Dual t A 
And then A went oat.

While I cleared ofl A* diahee, I felt reel 
pestered because Pd spoken sharp to 
Nathan, for he waeo’t a prefeenor then, and 

and yet, most day* A waa \ eight 
pleasanter spoken than 1. But then it was 
too aggravating to tell me to my face that 
I'd got to t orale with Agag, wh 
•ота I hadn't. -

When Monday morning ooene, flret 
thing, if I didn't Ad out tut 1 hadn’t n 
mite of eoap іц the hou*. It was dreadful 
trying ; for I’d got my Aller ou and was 
^orag to have the clothes out rsrfy. The. « 
waee’t anybody Art me to gw for that soap, 
no I had to change my drena, rad ran down 
town to Aa store, and. by the time I got 
home again, I waa hot, and mad, and tired. 
Hoto in Ae world I forgot about that есер, 
I don’t know, hat IM bad coot pray Saiur- 

and I tuppos* that pet it oat of my

чЬ,6the

in Ae
gentiy i m the brada of a King and he will 
rale ue tenderly aad keep aa safely. The 
aeea ran oe A»t we Along to hA rad he 
Along* to us lifts us to a greit gladneee, eo 
great that we cometfmts know wb4t Sti 

t when he wrote, “Whom not 
having ee, a, ye lovtt ia «torn, Aougu 
now ye era it not, yet Alitviug, ye rejoice 
with Joy о.»рм*»ЬІ. sod full of glory, 
receiving the sad of your faith, even Ae 
•airalien of your ooo\o."—Northren €firU 
tian АЛоеаїв.

Amalekitoe ae for
for Cokto, Corah*, and all Throat end 
Lung diseerae, er*r used la my family.— 
Robert Vaadrâpael, Meadvttto.T*.m • »«*' ol oo«*y 

Too »«y b. Swl or »—11 bel НОШО; 
yoo f*l yoo O.O.I rxmyoomlf. lot otu, 
і very dear aad ia tim ate frieofl eittiai by 
you, Acre to ra foeliag of tA kiad. To A 
rare, you may talk if yon fe«l able— 
pooriag out all sorts of ooafldancae, reliev
ed and refreshed by the interchange of 
thoughts and sympathise. But if you are 
vert tired, rou kaow you d* lot need 
to save word. Yon are perfretiy under 
stood and you know it. You can e*joy Ae 
mere fact of your friend • pie race, end 
flod that does you more good than coaver 
ration. Tb* -art* of AM present and 
*ypathetic affedtioB resta yoo more Aaa 
words. Aad your friend t*Aa it * Ae 
bighset proof of your friendship aad coo 
fldeoce, and proAhly never loves you eo 
vividly aa in these still moment* No 
matter that twilight to foitteg, aad Aat yea 
ran not ere each other’s fhrea; lb# 
preeenoe and Ae eilerae are full ef Aight- 
МИ rad eloqeeace, aad you foci Am A*y

Even’s?we may A aitoat to Aa Lord, 

just because we kaow he lores os SO really 
ai d uaderetende ne eo thoroughly. There 
le ao need wb«a very weary, bodily or 
mentally, or both, to loro# ourariw* to 
entertain him, ao to epcaki to go Anmgh a 
sort of duty-work of a certain aomAr of 
uttered word# or arma red A oughts. That 
might A if he were rely to ue a wayfaring 
man that tnreeth aside to tarry for a fight і 
At rat wiA Ae A loved aad gracious One, 
who baa come in to abide wiA ua, and ie 
always there If Ato is hto relation to u* 
there ie ao fear bat thM there will A, at 
other three, pleat* of iniereoeree, At raw, 
*y* we are “re tired." we may Jem A 
•lirai ra him instead of epcckieg to him.

Tbto ienaeof Ae expreeeioee which are 
eae’nelvely weed ooeoereieg A# thing» Of 
Get There to ra Ark a Atwp * Afog 

ttitoal with a mar-

NC
Some tAe ago I took a eHght Cold. 

«ugh,1 and W* very weak. Tbora who

’rsffJ&rriïаялі
until I eommenred tisltir Aver1* Сіхтгг 
I’entor*L Lem than era botito of Ato vM- 
uable medicine cured me, and I feel that 
I owe tA peeeervadoo af my life to. toe

fejjMA 3

ШЙwhere I are lookin',” save 
wife make Ae Lome 7"

ч*і.еа
♦Aeam*

Saw
Ayer** Chert* Teetorel to considered, 

Are. the rr* fowl remedy for all diseases
-7Я

cl». —J. F. BMwie *№* Ark.

an old book) bn' it ie no 
lea- a very fresh book, a bôck df to-dav aa 
well ae of As ages Afore tA fl-rod. This 
era ia era of loom pal ling- people to otit 
brioke< without straw и ae old ra Adam, 
and as recent aa Aie morning’» nswepamr, 
and Is as unite real, almoet, aa kreatkier.

Everybody want* hto tale of brick*, At 
aet everyAdW to ettor to give Ae toilir 
aay straw. TA church-toer *A ia kie 
pew oo Sunday morning, aad t^a expects 
Ae tbiBi»terjowelt* him ap, and to robinet 
him aad to‘warm him aad to Aake him 
feel good, and to lift him, at least for an 
hour, out of As rate of Ьаяімм and put 
him oe Ae wgy to heaven, and to make him 
hear the harps and the chorus. But all 
tA morning, Afore going to meeting, he 
Aa been reading hit Suedny newspaper i 
A has found jest wkat stooA arc sstiisg 
M, and who has failed, aad what ateemer 
got ia yesterday, and what to the local 
new*, and who ie Hkrfy to A elected, and 
all t A rest of it. Thu* A mortgagee bis

The B ble is
laaUe an*

ШAyar't Cherry »'ect«ral,

Ш
.tnUat.

-g. c.

»d to »r:2Vi
tied * Тактам

ar asv. c. а. еггжохож.

d„.
wind, aed it bW deet, and I’d alwttoe 
noticed Aat AM kind ef a wind blew one* 
words out of my n*OwA, too.

Tbs ehset I bung on Ae liar would fall 
and get ht the dirt, and Ae wind blew eo 
tb* I couldn't make the rake stand that 
I’d pat under the clotAci line to poah it up. 
Aad I remem At AM Ae «-tore door did» 4 
A at the way I wanted it to. and I gave ua 
bang thgt most brought the etove down. 
And oeeof Ae Aildren next door borrowed 
my broom, and I looked 
end raw her «weeping a

Have you never reed the story of the
good ship і bet bed bees a loag time et see, 
aed Ae eeytiue bed lost hie rockoateg i 
he drifted up the mouth of Ae groat rivet 

, aad, alter he had Aen sailing for 
a loag time up the river without knowing 
AM A we* 
abort af water

IP ai«*j/
■—.A

NOIIB a river et ell. Aey ran
ir. When aeoAer eeenel wne rWm

»eee, they •ignel'el her, aad wbeo thev 
got aear enough for i peeking they cried, 
“ Water I W# are dyieg for water f" They 
•ere greatly мі ремН whea As Boeder 
u*me Aok, **1>ір H apl Dtpйар I Yea 
are ia a river. It ># all around yea." They 
had nothing lo do At to fling the backet 
evefAard. aed have a* taaah water ae 
veer they liked. A ad-Are are pnar 
cry tag oat, " Lard, wAt raaat I d» to A 
raved 7** whea Ae greet work u dee*, eed 
eM і bet reraeiee to Ae» te lo receive the 
»»<-• g ft af «Cereal life. WhM mart pew 
A 7 Yea he#* 4ewe eeeugk fo* ee* ‘if* 
it»e, tm yea ІАее *e4*a> у rare* If by 
yoer detag ThM team Ae qarailra ft 
•*, M Lwd. what кам A«m do*.»- Aed 
t A answer le, * ll to flelehe I 1 Ave dès» 
И all- Oely eerae aad treat »•* " 
raw we to a Hew* af gem* aad a>* 
Over wiA tA Leah 
• he fail, ft* ye*

* Herat* free to every *•« 
along Ae Aeh і every saw the 
tA near wee dr tab to

» at Owi free to erary etea*r, U k» 
he mi f, AM dew bet aura* lo Jeeee 

M river гай wee* to you •« eight, fluop 
Be, yen A It sty One, aed drink aed live 

at yea nay. “ I meet feel d ft-real froe. 
kM I do aoe." Bat you need aet i 
rb «oar Ad feeling*. “ Ok, I ha 

ystairakea heart," **y* vn* Co 
Chris', tad be will break 
" But I <?o DO f* el my a*A a*
Com* lo Christ and he will bel

alt
CKwind and hie aUentioa \ there to ra space 

left in hto mind. And be. wonders why he 
does not feel in terra ted ip the sermon. m
But bow is the mfcfeter, good man, going 
to make brick* without eo much a* oca 
Arad ol straw 7

It ia much As гаєм U Aa mao has Aen 
M hie store or at bis olub till the email 
hoeré, ot f hto wife, excellent woman, had 
aompetty last evening, or was hi company, 

did no* get to sleep till owe Or two or

Й.out ia a miaute

and bleak etufl Aat were left from a Are 
Aey'd had In Aflr baok /ird. And that 
riled me more ; for the broom wav all black 
and we* y At it did w»«h off easy enough 
I’d left a room till Monday to * swept, 
sod I did sweep it ire spite.of Ae duel. 
And Ae wind Mew right out ou my biggest 
fooheia ia the front yard, aad broke lie 

off. AA h wra eo hot that It was 
raai than rat to.

Aad co M dinner, whea Ae epooe to Ae 
apple eerae tumbled in, beadle aad all, l 
jut ooelda't stood it, and I sputtered out, 
" І мета raw eweh an aAmlaeble day lu 
ray IA I '

Aed Nathae looked м гає, aad all A 
Mid waa, “ Sur I Araalekliee deed yet 7"

Aad I declare fort, I was eo when bach 
AM 1 A4 eft kaow what to car 
" getirag eat * A A rant* kite I .

Well, Ae uataaaptoaf week» I wa?ehed 
my self, aad H just aseraed to at# that I 

soused A fera tAt I raid ra
mm
ether

af them wee ao
Hut there were

irtfk
Brunurtok
Utile, <•! Ut

ЛГО 1,1a. S t

ewevtirr L A**L.

ачI low t.t I néant • Mbu.i .'htMhn '4 le a qua* 
tion of great ro > new» Vi Ae mother who la 
ntiabl* to nurse «tie IHfeone an<1 A* •* lection
üîWïLfSK гяпгАЯлт'ж.
•toubi raetfi wore . iu.it*. i. hum all toe o*h*v 
f«He earabtned. Etiras'- rood h e stood tira

|.I l»UU. tm. ..... *‘M »«l 
І.МПІ Um Tkm(t il Ьм II. WH? 
.Ml—Il I. w. Wm.uc.nr lb. Ц.' 
Fee eooe be» amt Lor 1 sen interpret Ae aa 
вага pelâtes* ef AM whtoh to hwrahe haa 
ie eely clhraae. ■ 
ere raeeennng ewt k* 
the aeafldeaa* ef i 
• ala# of gold** lees 
attitude af deeotiea aad taMh thraugk ike 

b b- I nbudawe wkteb hide « hwra I toe*#.

Шaid
after.

Bat, ala*, Are* Aiagg at* about a* broad 
ra they are loag The minister often exaoU 
tie bnche wtAout giving aay straw. R* 
experte the people to Itotoe i bet he 
eotgiea Aem anything to I let* to. He 
did not gat to hto work till Friday, aad a* 
fo* tA • r*eieg rare on, AM wee begun on 
Natarday even!eg about alas o'clock, aed 
fletobed ae Ae leet AH wee riagtag > or, 
prank sera, Ae dtoratirera ware aat written, 
Lot were Are ef foetitis le gperek wed leak 
•f thought. Per hep* As (Цу wra storrar, 
end Ae m leister wasted to rave aj> f« 

wMsh hei An

|&esM# hears Ae rauaie tAy 
■ Be take*

Mile fell
H* eras Ae eoal'e

easier to A

Ш
і•eraretraw A tehee A* egpeeteetty af r ; ^ ■taepaah htraralf. И* see were 

sued weeds eel ram tone bl* 
A»d 4a werat heap that aae

*“Z
IA fall "sTtoth!

it “ with
Wn.eeeh weed from htra te 

Alee rb*. worih toe Araaaad fold larger hourae Ih*
aa4 w A gave Ae 
dish waterre:,•earl»era ol eaheatotoe aad pato which 

brought u* to Ve el Wet t 
But sometimes he anew ere silence wkh 

etlraoe What tAa 7 Are we toaaaelud. 
that Ah* gras away, er to aet Aiektag 
of e«. terrauiai to A greeto«*7 We are 
judging him a* he would aet judge ae He 
diil act put such aa Interprétai km oe our 
nileac* і the.» why should we oe hto 7 
Lei oe take hie interpretation of It j surely 
we should Altovs what be himself araeile 
“ He will A eilrat in hie love." (УлрЬ 
iii, 17 і margin •) Can aay words A more 
beeotilul 7 It to ae if he, tree he, 
who made mao'* mouth, had made no 
word* which could rxpreen hit exceeding 
great love, and therefore he could only ex
pand it in the eilenee which lies shove and 
below and beyond all langaaga. When wa 
have said, as very likely we have often-dene, 
“ Why art thou »ilmt unto me, 0, Lard 7” 
why did we not take hto exqutoile 
and trunt th* 'o»e that was vailed in the 
silence 7 For whenever we can ray, 
" Truly my soul waiteih upon (Heb. * ie 
silent to’) God,” me may rent ensured tbs' 
any ai parent waiting on hie pari ia only 
“ that be may A gracioua rreto thee.”

A sure he bee many thing* to 
aay to na when hexeea we can Aar them. 
But till hie time to apeak ie come, let our 

reepond to hto eilenee of 
Ridley Haver gal.

Did A export Ae
“ n— ' (in<<*■ »

•M , . 1-м «w o* U- '•» <-
WIA., Wl«T|l»l4*>
n. НІ, оЛт 'ip, lb.

ІМП, M (In, Ms ~ ».M—
Ito. «o U. M. b.»».,
bn. It. M> й». I. I' • H
k* A dim pool a tod f

We put men lato a place of reepoaoibtlHy 
aod e# trust, aad of Ichor , aad w* A aat 
give them enough to live upoa i «
Aicke juel ae much aa tAwgb 
straw.

We put poor men into office, we 
them no salary і and we expect them to 
marvel* of honesty and ability and every 
other virtue.

We make all nolle of drafts a 
constitution ; we eat all manner 
geetible* ; we do all manner of eras 
me neglect exercise ; and we expect 
system to come ont as good ae new, and to 
be reliable for a hundred years. .Bricks 
without straw again. 4

A man expects h;e wife to -foré him, 
whi'e he doe* not give her anything о i 
which love may grow ; ask him if be ex
pects hi* wile to love bim ; " expect her to 
love me ? why, of coarse I do ; why, she 

omlted to. Bat love 
by % prom lee, any n 
made with no straw.

“Why.
expect him to rapport me, and 
me, and to protect me , what else are h.i- 
And* for 7 Adapt myrelf to him 7 Why, 
no, I never thought of snob a thing.”

The parent expects love from hto child, 
not my eon 7 Has not the Bible 

bidden children to lore their parents 7"* 
Put, dear and honored frteade, if we keep 

expecting from otl 
wherein shall we di 

In other words, when 
people whM Aey cannot 
while doing nothing to e 
the impoenlble, when we 
aide to do tie part while we are not begin
ning t> do ours, all this is but the old 
Pharaoh story.— HoHonol Baptist.

H*B IS7-

As», too. be» 
Agra-1 *.eae

ehrap Aiagt.
I ion ad -H„ aa

•* *•«
ie*pee tout there were lefocf the 
aed me eight 1 wra jest eleee 4 trace rage 

rail, aad I eel right Awe ra Ae 
estile Aeabere, eed 1 jried Nathan 

e la rad foe ad ma, aed A mad. me 
him

МіЯ
. ff at,ї ** АІ ііїСШ
ашзтлгзтр.
u uw lewe»t ^ 'tinte estera

7Г*ооЬ,*Ьі"

p y on lo frai 
»onr nrad •' Ob, At I am nobody !" 
Yon are the eery person Am Chrirt delights 
r, for o ion he will A every boire.

Dj yon *• e Aet beautiful tree 
orchard l-«drd with fruit 7 It to a pear 
•rra From top to bottom it is covered 
with frai'. I think I never saw such a 
sight: every branch to bowing down 
Som tk.w* are ready to break wiA Ae 
u-ctons burden. A- I listen to the creak 

•ng bow», lean hear the tree speak. What 
•I e- i- -a« 7 It ways, “ Brakei» baskets, 
la k*i I Bring be«k»t* ! ’ Now, then. 
• ho bas a ha-sel 7 1 I have got one,1
Cliee уон 'er fri'fc -1. “ bn I it is (if no see, 
tor there i« roibing in it ” Bring it here, 
man ; that ie the very kind of A-ket the

Nflora Arad# Ae A arelo t 
rad whM Ae mailer was.

1 jest sobbed ou , “ I.’s 
Araatokural"

Then I told Nathan Aw I'd trie I aed 
tried, and failed worse and worse, 
after I'd told him, Nathan eat etiil 
long time. And then he raid, hind o' 
bashful—for I e'poee A remem Area Aet I 

ciiuroh member aad he waea’t, *ud 
mtd queer to have tb* proaohitg 
frc.m hi* «id*—he said. *• S.liy, I 

was lookin’ np Aem Amalekftev in ;he 
l ibis Ae other Ay, being kind of interest'll 
hearing you talk a Aet them, and I found 
a place whets it said that once Hun 
children cf I-r’el weut vat to fl^bi e-ili 
Arcalek. And the Lord wasn't wi h tbn. For “vrom-ctr*.” -гнп-down." ^billtated 

i,o....b.>’jfor,oiwju.,а.
said a Am u. And so they got aeful у br. Рктссє Vavorix Presr. iptkmjs the Art

ites need in-- L»r.l olt-lp them 7”—and I Chronic Wcaknceaee and Dtoueeoe pccuAr to 
do declare Nathan's Nee wa- jisw red as » 'ift? АІгаЖ SSdlftStortlrra 
thongb Ur її been saying FO'neitiihg wiokrd cmffiienirti.ro tliowLifcpystem- *УГ05№у

aja.ssL"-^’: ^ • siæs
W.II. I tliink I tried .0 follow N.ib.i. rrtrtfnn to o-M brdrorrtoteimtotoourwt.

Vi» u,«. k .- ,f«,. io„, k», vswjffBàt яйтая® tsxt 

ЙГ;i" 14 " ‘
« „ глдаяв

then. 8 ue be.1 U,. VJ>. AA il Агаосіхзюж.«3 Wain Btroct, 1 utfoks «. Y.
thought may A if і J i»<ui ■ ti-iv tb*
Amelekiirs «oooei, P/інеу * u tiwy- 
beerd me eay ao many thin*- 

and she wouldn't uavk g) 
saying cross tilings n»r~?l 

her a Ant the Ama's'itw, too, pud tii 
child really Agau to >ry to light, breed.
It mad* me think aAut what .be Bib1 
eaye of the Lord** " werring with A uab k 
from geo*ration to geoere'iou "

Uue day, quite e spell after Aie. Nлі hen 
made aaothcr speech Aat sort of eurpriied

toll
ІДН'КН. WЛІОНІ» IMiVKLK .

і .й -a» H*irf WAKXRa. Su* ta*» at ae to■» 
tree m st eay 'xteMtibraei.i .n the <1ty.

N -w (*кн1- litwtoiva і .itonthly.

МИ ■МИ

A,..Ift fur a

Balai Jcaa 
mertr Own

• Nul» *Єе*««»r-«t|*e e ssft t-e etst
•hi ■ H. U.. •• 4KUXÎS

oM,‘di* 

у thing* [

<dty and eo
etxt$-T<ror ( 
<»f forty fee 
-in said plai 
Street, and same breai 
privilèges a 
Ing. for the

(<y.

tr»e wants. A person over there says 
"Ob, I have a basket—a splendid Asket. 
Il ie just the thing It to fall from top to 
bottom. You may keep your Asket to 
vonr-»lf. It ie of no use to my loaded tree. 
Where to there an empty basket 7 Who 
haa aa empty basket 7 Come along with 
roo ( come and pick from the tree as long 
as you like. Bring all your Aekets 
Bring thousand* aod thousand* 
all empty, and fill them all I D > you 
notice ae we fill the baskets that the fruit 
Agins to multiply 7 There ie more when 
we Laved fil’d the baskets than there was 
at first, for this inexhaustible tree pro
duce* more and more fruit ae last as we 
pluck from if. What ie wanted hy the 
I-ofd Jesus to aa empty soul to reoeir* ont 
of ibe fullne* which Qod be* treasured

been mam 
Ua'ed N o'

cannot b* enforced 
more than brick• ran A

silence of trust 
love.—Frances G

““2«На n’v. 1
to c' ci if h

And so of Ibe w fe

Doing Something for Christ-

There are two line# of error respecting 
the religious life. One that ia external in 
the conduct and the other that is internal 
in the hiart and feeling. The former wa* 
the mieAke of the Pharisee who, praying, 
said, and no doubt raid truly, Aat be wee 
not an extortioner, unjust, or an adulterer, 
and AM he fasted twice a week and gave 
tithes of all he poeeewed. It was the 
mistake of Ae rich young ruler wA came 
to Jeeot in reverent altitude, 
have always kept the tes commandment*. 
It ia the mistake ia o which they fall who 
suppose thet Ae life which to honest and 
upright ie relation to row meets all the 
demands Of Qod. It to tA mistake ol all 
Awe who place Aeir religion A tA per 
for narra of ritual or oeremoar Tbs 
latter to the mistake of those who 
Am been aae the

of batkete. ST.JOH
od

v“Is A
Inco

-s, яааагалюьйв*bt. гіспм'в ïvbxj..ro,a viul,
never giving, 

fler from Pharaoh 7
we expect from 
give, we all Ae 

nable them to do 
expect the other

Of.I j ЇлхмСхшto,
of 1\S7.-APRIL.-1887.

OUR NEW SPRiNj GOODSTees res Ceilpbxs to Cudboe.- Bat
“d > tAy not Are the Sunday-school » Yea, 
eao a well-equipped aad Chriet-preeenting 
As day і obool to Ae right arm of a church 
Hat a right arm to act Ae main body, aad 
aa arm dissevered from Ae body le a 
bloodless aad Impotent thing. All honor 
fo tA павіана, devoted flunday-wheel

eSteOdd
WHOLESALE TRADE. mr

j.
|у£К'ИавМ1АМКГ е^ВОТи dyl re to brufly
Pl.»nu*u> lh"l *Ітпни run. otloti *of îfew 
•avtoff Oorats eoleetwl with aparlai sera to
Гге*і\іііім" req^lfemeois of. tbw .Uvn

tiony to*

For forty у rare. Ay*»’* Cherry Pectoral 
ha* Ara demooetrated to A the moat 
reliable remedy ia aaa, for colds, coughs.
aad leaf disease* «light aoMeeheeld not 

The Pectoral will prevent

Bally,"raid A,4*ftlea’t lehr for yoo to
do all tA fighting Aad, if Ae Lard alii 
Alp am. I'm guteg to took tfc 
Aaralskuw. Г Aiak it’* tira*.’*

think
“in Ohnet," th*y are 

ao» under ehiigetioa# la keep Aa lew. It 
ш Ae mistake of Awe w A Aiak AM if 
Aeir hearts are right God will take rare of
Ae root. 1ЙВ 

As tA aaagrtraodmaraaffraeat of aK Is 
to love A# brad. wAa flirt tb tog for mm 
to to pat tArarats* ia right relafloat wiA

fo Oed, Ara shall they lave him 7 Bora 
theyjrtMttierty hefptora^ratd Asa Mis

у am
•each* r I Be ar »A to oftra ___
pes er ra sApberd to galde to Jeans these 
•A have ao epirtiaal gpidaaee M home, 
•at Ae Sawder school err

We Barer by in* the I reset aUsik ni Dry

astt
ly to uuretiree fut title market. "

A iiegtovUd 
Aeir hearaatog ftSsHThat wee year# ami years ago. At I'll 

sever forget W /lad I was thM day
He** aai I aw aid fofA eew, wad y» 
'«fdws A raid to mm, “ Belly, I gas* маг 

Af Idraftraewaythto*
Tift tniad SPM NaAae. aad ray» I,’ 
- He towft dead rof, Nafoae. At I hepetA 
dayh aoeafog wAa A will A'Awed to 
ptoara baflwe *0 Load.’ "-Oe#

*г%іжг9/№фе.атйГтй
Xo&tttiS?^S^^^ÜsktoïSîi^Èa

яЩе?£& аааг д*яа

fo A, rad rawer aaa A a whetWele tor Ae 
regaJarrarrifoi ef Ae awaraawry. Brira

MME* ewvlkro* aad sparrow* may be 
•beet whfle yoa are eMtog to year pew* T 
Hew 4» Aay rpawdAa LwdS Dtp » 
Aaeel—flssdssp L ftflr, J). JX

Csmoe. — Beware at diphAseie, A
«-MS i-roraAtue.bag*.

rowA tor Amafoat* aaa. It may raw yw 
ttfol it hw saved Ikeerash

wrt "

« DANIEL Є BOYD.
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